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Dl IN MARYLAND

Ronwi— MurcUr 
CMYietion «f EoHuri

Oct 18 by 
lUryUnd Bute Court of Ap- 
ik.
„ , M sole •• CBhrt nvened 

of Lidje 
> BMlst. in-the 

^ ef hii wtfc in January. 
» Sebowfurwr, bom in Yugo- 
ni of ilongoliM deieent, cam* 
^ Oalirtl sum in 19S and

» liv* in pri-

a a« MaryWmd CoasUtution 
gdet m*mb«*

CENTRAL CALIF. JUDGES ORDR NEW 
MORTUARY ZONE HEARING

DISTRIO-COHFAB 
SLATED DEC. 4-5

R»p. Patcy Mink 
Kaynot* Spaakar for 
ConaanHon Banqvat

A.NCEI.ES-Tfae Crenjhaw 
Buckinsiuin Improvement Aaan/
*oo a ma^ court victory Oct.
IS conceminc tbe proposdH mor
tuary at S»tb and Creaabaw
when luperup# Judge Jame* G. CHICAOO-Saburo Kido, national 
Wbrtc rukd evaenee iniafli- JACL president from IMO to 1*46. 
ciem for the board of neiag ad- wiU be honored at the 19lh B.cn- 

r'f Ippeoval of the ap- nial National J.ACL Convention

National testimonial ordained 
for Sab Kido at 19th Biennial

FRESNO-Cro*-ning evei 
U6S Central CaUforaia DUtCM 
CouBcil convention wOl be the key- 

” ly T.

pticalioo of the < 
<jf tbe permit

Both parties t
Rep. Pauy 

Mink iD-Kawaiii vho wiU addre 
the conventior. banquet Dec S l 
the Hacienda.
While her topic haa

return Oct 27 for another bear
ing to present fiTD arguments but 
to omit all ttttimony concemiflg 
tbe racial aspecU of tbe case.
The incident iniUated a series 
of meetings between Nisei and 
Negro leaders to promote under- 
sUndag through 9>e L A. County 
Commission on Human Rela-

tertiraonial luncbeeo July 27. 1»6. 
at San Oiefe. it »>as announced 
todav by National Pr^ldem Ku- 
meo Yoshinah.
In the announcement. Yoshinari 
also appointed former national 
JACL president George J. Inagaki 
of Los Angeles to be chaimfon of 
tbe 'oational tesUmonial commit
tee.
Event Is expected to be ooe of 
the wmbmeaUl highllghU of the 

many

^•ered tta oirinion. said 
Dt Court WMlatons have 
it uDcoostintlabal to qoes- 

, respective jurors as to 
^ they beiieue in God. .
Aeeisiee will apply retro- 
fdr cpl? b* cases in wbieb a 

has not yet become &

'nie Marshall &wg(]ons of CiodnnalL who befriended tbe 
Nisei during tbe war yearsi receive silver tray in apprecia
tion from Cincinnati JACL and the Hawaii Club.

A Farewell to Two Good People

the biggest attendance of local 
area oKlcials and residenU.
Prec^ng the banquet will be a 
crowd-pleaser. the CCDC laAkm 

. show co-chatred by Neva Saito 
and-Suml Suda in coopera tine with 
I Magnin & Co.
Cosveniton business sessioi^s are 
divided into three sections, begin
ning Satuiday nigbt. Tbe three
Stings w« be deroted largely SAN FRANCBCO-Jinet Yokota 
to the speakers: William MarutanI <rf 1M8 Hyde St. was recently 
of Philadeltdiia, natiooal JACL »e- »>f»ed up as the 1.700th member
gal counsel: Jerry Enomoto. na- of tbe San Francisco JACL. Ben • w the wm post
tional 1st vicerttre-sxlent who wiD Tburtumoto. chap^ m*mb«-.hip 
tell of hU recent experiences as chairman, reported Usi week jattona
president of tbe San Joaquid Cbm- ITus figure abatters

San Francisco signs 
UOOfli a member

old-time members will be on band 
to pay tribute to JACL's s-artime 
leader.
-Much is owing to Mr. Kido for 
guiding, not only tbe fate of our 
organiiation, but more Important
ly tbe destinv «(. an Japanese 
Americans througb tbe perilous 

_ days* folkwing tbe attack on Pearl 
recently Harbor." Yoshinari.commented

OB the functions of his office dur- 
the tng this hectic period. Tbe foliov- 

i^«aiiooa! JACL convention at ing year he moved to Sait Lake 
• “ • ofTice Oty. where national JACL He*d-«_

. president of the New J . 
ese American New*.
Kkk). sbo celebrated his «M 
birthday last Oct. ». was bora to 

Raa-aii: was graduated to 
from Hastings Law CnHege 
admitted before Ite State Bgt

toe same ye^. He was nsattM 
to USE to tbeTforoier Mine Haxada 
<d Riverside. Calif They have tme 
SOB*. Larry and Wal^. aiM • 
diutfttor Rosalind 'Mr*
Dnu. San FnacUeo).ueo). / V

. eo-dalmro' ol 
com-ention OomL 
r u..k«i kx'-haMi

SabuTO Kido

, Portland. Kido

Jack Kusaba voted 
NC-WNDC chatfiMi

president of tbe San JoaquiO com- ugure snauers me wm
.............................. - ---------- - r - 7J- Community Artton Counea; usd tnembes^p recaid o<l.» held san Fran- _____________________________-

1- II... w.. e..t he Membew Of the Caicinttau JACL‘cotors she has paintid to tide be held under supervision of asiT took the tifle enjoyed by Ban
i.w  ̂aiT^u aub bade farewell her Xhrough toe Clncmnatl winter. lUku of TVlare Oxmty JACL He FY.ncUro for muiy yoart.

DO p^lii this thU P«t week to MarshaU*«l.............................................................
ftat non-believers were kepi Elspelh Bragdon and presented 

— id H them a sUver tray as a memento
these driftwoods ' and has requested the i record of 1,700 mem HISTORY PROJtCT:

„ practice" Fur the many years of service
■eylaod to perrons’ friondAip not to the '

paintmgs and memories that gave dresses of at least 10 young pn^de ben surpasses tbe original goal 
riling from each diapter interested to of IJOO set in January of this

-WlOCtTt

M before putting jhea a
the inspiration

t children’s book. She writes about JACL David Ham. 
j,^. cliildrcn and cau and other isUnd chairman, of San Francisco 
and P'OplV' H«" first book was "Fnlr- be the prindpal speaker.

Jfc year by 400 and Indicatiocis are 
^ that a few more wiD be added 

before tbe cod of 1005.

. elected 1966 chapter and a prim* tpiiil behind «“'h tr
■lea: of Wtohire4Jpto«Ti JA- u* intergroup rclattoos program.

OcL 8. suceeeding Ken He fot his "bigger owortuni- ^ woader because si
^ Ito' states it. “U ’

wR rommmee its damned . experience-darnned
r;?.. nr;.. “ «cfic. m«i i.r hw«r'

«:■ “™“ ............
S OLYMPIA. HACSHIP 
ADM. DEWtY'S FLEET,

m TO viswms
oifss SS5>-», B—tSs o:>

clT testored as
tbr Dc-laWare H

BT WILLLkM MARLTA.VI 
iPiW I 'Bittle <rf Bay' in Ad- ^ ' intervened successfully,

te Sam t a«yy of tbe 1880s ^ official member of in the United Sutes there

aU peo^e^w' Mp. tog^Weatber" publisbed by Viking yre-re^tmnu wfll get ihe’w- PI"* n®* being set for toe
lhr^^rs"Fr^y^Vte!I^ ^ **SLinte^^ He^e to“Su She started her literary car« ings. fashion staw and haMfitot.’ eember. TsuChimoto added.

field Mass where be was an "poor man’s Dorothy Parker." participating In the CCDC.
AVGELES-^._Fam. Ma- editorial writer for the "R;PublK °

tebHrs.Matsuda

Prehistoric Americans Hailed from Asia

Petrified FV>re»/ 
museui

the wei- Itetoen Califonito-Wenera N*e- 
' JACL district eounell as It* 
, quarterly. scttHn Oct. M4T 

at tor Riverside Hold here.
. Etecled to the executive baud 
fcx two year terms were:
----- '■ssisssssK

___ > <Mi. Haws IMbbib,g,$r.^!rtrKa;
Moses Lake is in tbe heart ofWash.—Presence _____ ,

llnkgo tive at tbe, tbe Columbia River Basin, regard- j nafl 1«
J Nabonat Monu- ed as one of tbe peal rMlamatwn ^ „„ ..mrw. att^toe

menr»uteu«^f here makw projects in the W«. New lai^ SaqBrt brt^“^e 2» JACLera.
- ‘ick the clock of lime being opened^ for foi^ng tn the B„(pm m*rtr"*«et' Fred Aoyv

. i. Just garden g^, course, will have j 
V-rtte it special package to - include ga) 

> is just as fees.

inier^group relations.
daiMsed on the other band by .
•teu who have Ubcled It rMFRCi
aj extremist and a itoool class.r"

I gr^ of diil- bAKLUS^The : 
Katiya’j grade oiai

land Japane

years to the Great Basin find Nisei participating *• aa. ^ baft |
lee Age, ( ' large-scale operatort. maiv of jatiodneed Majur Hugo Quittei
It was tlw period when a greai them formertj from Yakima ^ extedBad to* greeilngi «f toe
ice sheet ^iwred almort hall of ty and tbe Snake River \ alley 

,1 , # ■ tbe earth. As'*tbe ice melted and areas of Idaho and Oreion. Outgoing board memben vwe
RkBAthkn lm< \linnav recede wwthva>d. the warm Ku- Moses Ukr is keenly aa-are of p,cMted-certificates of approtfo- 
IllCCIIliy lini JUllUaf currents from tbe iropic* Us glgaatie igricoltural develop ^ aatloMl di-

arched from Asia, enoountering meat*. When Nisei pro^ce ship- Recnaema were;
n existing tend brtdge be- per and grower Heny Masto an- xaa Oav .«fibbi. Btos
Asia and America, and nounced bis forming. of a food Ty sl.l.L',£Sn3

____ southward as U doe* today, processing firm, the company V7T5S;i. .iSroK
■me warm current meeiing the .took sutecribed by tr-----------

• created a perpetual "o®"*

- ____ _ ^ T|f ** o"« ctLT^e CoigregBtfonal Church it jacT O
pFinlTir wrote: The Bragdons are good gjg Sycamore St. a-as finally tom with Mas Hironaka.
a founder in IMT p^ bec.uto ,down to make way lor toe G;
Xsan. of Intergroup *g«d. to txuk! Into their li«\a shafter FWewiay.

COi ANGELfS - The Pacific '
Soetowaat Dlstriet CouneS execu- 
tive board win meet- this Sunday. southward a
noon, at Eigiku to prepare for the 
final quarterly sessioo to be hosted «*7tn c«n
by East Los Angeles JACL at toe ^
Ol} of Cbaimeree Hyatt House tog in the Weutu

.ss, ST’S
sr—r. duct survey interview., among tete

K Japi- nwvt Poi. Bomto.iUMorr Projvrt: I
. I toe MBuonai Assa. os iniciniuup. ~ ——----_------j— v ananer ricewy.
licLtions OfficiaU. He beaded it* m.xljnum of ll,^^N.The Sycamore St. pK^ierty
. lunicipai agencic* depanmefll in «-lth a maximum rf tm far and toe eh
1 iu_vt ™.wi >.^1 mwidMit in 1SS£. selves. ..There will always be a _____________ _ 'iS065. and —. ....... .........
‘One of his many aecomfdito- soft -'po' 
meats directly concerned a Nisei, two good people. 
Through Tiis rilort* the Ohio State---------------

church be July 26-30. 1066.' at El
years Cortez Hot*:.

"ftest Imml- JACL-UCLf J*?*- j
«> - Amertcan HUto^ Project, t^ lolk«rtna ^ approvro a rroom-

met May 27 with project admini- ^ htve chapter* elect
of the Ice Age moved »t«Wr Jo* CrMt . *ew'oBicer» by toe end of Octo-
ie shores, into the her. The delegates *l*o««tod far
can Plaliu. tb* South- VwSSwto. Tom 1 V.mamirto. Jo. To. , fuD ptge ad In the PC Holiday 

the Eastern forests and the {om laue. .Other agroda items are
...................... • =”!.?• yJ!5Imo«,. rcrok.itos. taported by KU MaUumoto on

WBM. Page 4 ) WoAahop.' were helS no:
i M. .-v> AeOirSUo

o wHl Pacific

The'final ouarteriy wfll be pre- Americas. Like their U*el
.... ^

^ uaded to change : .
toguidemortki»wl«l«i....; had Prt^onlei ievXi^ot J>p»- 
Artour T. Lou. c-tapiei ooaiu neae ancesjp- frora^cUeinfJn 

ihe rtatc. The hte Dr. Jame 
„r ,Ko tfocu '-»®. P*« **DC Chairman.

5*^. ^ t«n a successful practicing
Span^Atoarican W»r Vet- California before tbe Etwe-

fn uation. but had been rejected twdee 
w ih. Oh,. «...

Club is a lump s r^p^ S’ for tbe> were
^ • iovvt.m«. fishermen._______________i property bought a number of eon followed by a

1 payment of years ago when toe freeway proj- Hlro Otnur*. East L.A. JACL i»es- 
ect was first asnounced. ident. Is clinic chairman.

- la the warm climates, they, 
found a great abundanoe of game, 
providing them with ctotoing and

Kare Utninumiys

I Against the KKK in Bogalusa

Karv* hr JACLM- e h kna-
kanc P

Wntoen of the eonventtoa (wteet 
*wnHaiB Fong. Broa- o" TV: tea-
, SS.’IC. ■2rLSr".“Kt. toTWu-f. iludle.. II
Amoog tbe «

anything like < dollar for admis- i

•as natMM chairman of ^ city 
S.LWV cornmniee which re- .. o„,
W tee vcBteWfle cruiter. He •
ipimed^ past With this i

Cindn- Ik a
On another evening, again

“ which were' unknora to tbe Eurp 
peaCL* untfl 1402.

Anrrtea «f Today 
Now the** tends are fenced. ] 

, Great CiUe- have appeared and

, dol!
:k aU U .

Peter OToele was his usual s 
vibrant. mysUeal self. And after 
justice finally prevailed over re- ‘"•••II'

---------- ““*? curring catastrophes, tbe heiise th* Ofhw W«y .
tfaousaod movie bouses with I found my-

ReteUons Commis- ft,me •Tivoli". On Jackson ^ gtarlng up at the musty domed
NisE'icHiinsiNOH '

ool}- trhvdl agency to S^e other job a garish combtoatkai.of light „s attendiag this ex- heart trf the Negro section. Tbe *p„e DR ATIVK ^
tokwn at B2 Race Str Not ^ he can use his experience green p«to( trimmed with a darker as soon a* I got bill w« wime "horae opero" and i, har SAMOA SEBCS RBATIVe >, w„
I *10, he was bamed Oiust^ wort that U less hectic and green. The Tivoli side of Jackaon outside. 1 hurriedly walked b»ck some inane, juvenile movie. Even tor^ra^' power flood TCMCT’O-A Nteei chiefUui on SSecture 'taiorary l"i ^

-------- 6«l.v A«. is ^y on to. other that first wtofo* and U was ^ba«l. wo^Amenc.n Samoa is se^ng rete- ™7ap^S^
keep me awake and 1 wotoc up ____ _„a. .w —ai-.i iii-et in Jauan. accordinx to ...Mna^t h» Tamatao Mwra

-------------------- ----------- ---------. Wxxil toe finkew tree, the C2ii- the Reno trout deity fl*
—food. N*w lands were also produs- ne«. priests from 'ancient time* ^ajf-stateri attracted many pte- 
tivv to rieldtog oQin. poUto. pi^ belic-ed tbe tree to be sacred and yripmU who reported havtog m 

, forbearing and even friend- P"- fouash- tomato, pmespple. pre^-ryed them through the cen- eatriiing their limtt*.
received no exptenation- I’m vaniUa. maple sugar *of tunes In groves ao that It «iU u,, g«eral ebalnnab

itr. *«7e uirtnowB to tbe Euro- ,ur^.jves and i^ a popular orna- ^ ^ worteod tession. Stockhm
Deans imtfl I4gB. mental tree today.

ChawBAinbsbi, tbe Japai 
urd delicacy, use; ginkgo nu’-s a»
IngrvdionU, The Issai believe toe 
ginkgo DUU are a ^re for coldt.

- oftot _
wffl host toe first quarterty a**-. 

1 Feb IS. 1806.
• CHy WflMK

____    bamed Outstand- _
Jlember of Ohtoatoww YMCA. ^ CHRCTs
— - ' 'i sure to be.

Wife Wfitea B6*ka side, solidly white.
Nnu Stood Op'sti
•t tdloduUd for TV fo^^abeth>, his wife.
^W-Tbe producers of tbe FBI to her 
“

bia'River extends through central Uv« in Japan, acc^ng 
Washington to a huge bend, and Ki-odo Ncwi. He u the aoo ofthen I realized that tbe eadtief keep n

One evening, after an exhaust- , Negro aito bee. to with a sUrt from tbe deafening
, lOg day ill the federal court* on the lobby, were nothing but Ne- dm from toe screen ipart of the 

England Seoteb Bogalusa Schori desegregation They bad indeed not mt»»ed pkA>. I decided tban I bad un- , ,u.

.he pro^ ot toe *=■ ^ -= - ‘4- ^ but Atom the bai- ^ 8«
« hstfa*SSTe«u^um found gestteute^ ^S,^betog«*^«7 .. . Incidentally, toe
«! Amtric. th.t ••wni the Beal teotivc group. and_.rou 1 bopped rff toe bM aid walked

ijOand - Cranberry

uu the 'ticket window.
Prices on many things to New 

Orlean*

The Celerwl Futxl* . -

by Tamotan Ml
Masao Nomura, who made bim- BaTj.'ctode.'ea-raayor and ^tSi 

a izibal chief at Bamoa vleesaresidenl. Dr. Albert R-
after crossing tu Bse island m nififi of the Hniw; of Utah. Mr*. 
UK- Enniko Terasawa of toe Utah Mf
Nomura, who died six years ^ a«d Henry Kasai. M44 RW

1966 ua yMrHil of as.
from Nagasaki and • i-- ssfs

believed Tbe.glmple e

1966 Membership Campaign cents? Or was to* t
4i the tea«i Used fw tte 106* ■

PATRICK OKURA,0»*» .
“1 «^»ln^^ar *t the thought as to where we B»gni 

l» loday It yn bad folded our collecti™

•me sign OB toe TivoU 
indicated that the orice 
cents 90 I was waiting 
5 cents change rten the cashier 
Jauired whetoer I preferred the 
^eony or toe main flobr. roundings? Pet^P* there was
p^Ds to my college days 1 ready answer but to my 
«n.vt have asked for ftc balcony mind, unconscious to any 
but this time 1 wanted to see tbe Uetie* of segregatioo, coenpr 

•» 1 suted my preference xion was diflicuU.
"Wdl

rood, sr*STri3-'^
sr-SiS .i.TS Dcn,ri».iung<.7o.

J* b>- 
75 25

'wato'g te my of decades of segregation surt that 
25 cents change when the cashier out of • habit" the Negroes eon-
Squired whetoer I preferred'toe tinued to.sit in more familiar sur- ..j.„ jotegratic-

' arto tbe shabby lobby and 
ticket to 
couMo^t b-lD ceoU per member, half earmarked, 

.for toe interim Natfonal Youth
90 Lange, noted ; r whose „i^, pointed out.

for the main floor. — --------- -
would you go to tot next window, ptenatioo for this pi 
Dleise? - I did. but here tbe price at toe bo* stop I 
was a bock. Ob. wi^ who could to ask m few Negms for

So curfous war I a* to toe
? cards wfll *e«ve 

i group* 
na^onal con-

ttoe for toe governm 
the War Relocation A 
sridHy used to pubKciz* tbe relo- 

I CBtkn progxam in tbe Midsrest and 
I Ear., died OcL 11. She was 70.

wtoptein?. The tealw^ who islSime I paid son. While the folks were
a uaatoa „.«««. „„ ,ur.a. ~»r a J-u-y

Neto Wert) «< « per year. ancestry m toe entire coamaitty.

; To Om SBfcnifcin 
OAMI OF ADBOB

*»ay in thg night.”

. Ndw MDte*8r-

40weeks logo
A.

to 19|h Biennial NaHonalJAaConyenfion j;;;;;;______ _
Jdy 26-30, 1966: El Cortei Hotel, San Diego, CalH. ■ 7^

J-
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. Bscr^ lar Uw Dlrntor** KesM. wwi asS •ptskast rxpi 
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({t SdUou Tied
PROP. 14 BEFORE CALIFORNIA HIGH COURT

n .-ipsrtmcnl t.Tbc California Sate Supreme lu-ed 
Coon next Monday tocet the her , i—,
shq^nn of tfhethw Prop, J4. 7—lYvano------------------
toSfK by the electorate last cy, wbitn petitioned the- 
Kovember. eiiriote* tlie Mth .Court'directly for « writ ofSuprerit'..................................... of maflV
Amendment or not. rfati dj-ertin* in rhairmao to ex-
Prop, Jt, »-h;rb the JACL v;. eetiU a contract trilh the, federal 
torouily oppnaed. is the baatint xovemmeat but «-ho rcfiued or 
measure tbtt wrou absolute free- (rounds that Prop. 14 ;*e\-cnt as- 
dom of cbeiee for property onuers surcnce of compliance »•!* federal 
into the state constlltiUaio. requiremeaU for non-diserimlna-
Seven eases have bien cobioU- tiaa. 
dated for the testinx of Art. 1. The state supreme court hat 
Section 36: stated already that "there ari
J—laacola W. Mulkry, a Negrc (rave questions" of eanstltutbnal- 
postman. who In May. 1W3, ity abmt Prop. 14 but refused- 
, efaarsed he was drn;i-d a lease to remove the measure from the 
to • Santa Ann apartment. ballot, sayinx "it would be.more
3—Or. Tliomas B. Peyton. Ne(rc appropriate to pass on these ques- 
(diys)ciiB. who in' March. 1963. ti.-ms afur the election", 
chufed or was refiAed rental at Prop. 14 was adored by in 
Bsrrtnjnen Plaaa, a hlj*-rise West overwhelmin* popular vote of 4.- 
Los Anxeles apartment. 426.460 to 2.3HfT47.

WUfred j, - • • -

PelUhdd Up

ie WMhingWn hUoricItsr; by Mib« Missoki

Ldst Evacuation
of-tbe scHialled evacuitica claims, losses, and j,mej C. Purcell of San Fran-
On October 1, Caiief Judge WU- torney Genera! «> ““ ^^o. the fourth in the ease.
« Cowan of the United Suies seUie 3 “timer Purcell is weU-kno.m

and ordered that Judgment be en- JA^proposed am.^w- fee the Jndo
S^the Kodas in^Uie sum Ptd UnT^,^-

S"4SS,S“r.“5™.™. <:“•
' The Commissioner of the Courtmitred the ,_____

uiy Department for ccrtiBcalios (ress-
ic the Ccegress for the nee«.«ry On 1------------ -- . tensive nearmaa w u.c v..r -
appropriabors to pay the claim General William Rogers signM wc senihardi. who was Uhr
Although It U late m the sessioa, last compromise senlemen. daim. Vemnscl of the Hoiisr Judi-
It U hoped that the Congress will theeebj- teortaating the Sobeomtnittee wairb
appropriate the necessary fundi admmUtrallve phase ^ • ,^ov«l the bill that >'
for the payment of this claim prior ^m. By that time. 26.SS ^tas »t Japanese Amcr
to adjournment. bad been settled and. the anroum
Actual^bowever. mnee Con- »4rT434».49 bad b^n p^- General
gress hisimdcally epproves such Eaghl claims, each a^t a ,he setaesnem i.‘
setUemenU at ordered by the mlUlcin dollars or more, and nxe. ____________ ... setaesnem

Ramsey 081*. whose father
u. Treasury Departroem. no diffi- nit satisfied with the .Miaraey mirTin IWE *

. anticipated regarding General-, proposid the special rcpres.ntative of At;.y 
nci Ctncra! Francis Bldflc to ;hc 
Westen: Defense CommiiHb-,—

MampiHu; by Ken Kuroiwa

European Diary: a Paris

culties
ibe congressional sppropriaUems. ^nlements. wer 
This is especially so in this case. Court of Claims.
where the equities are dearly with When the Koda claim v pud ̂
the claimants and whwe the terminatini this program, an in Tbc Assistant Attornrj^ira
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Crawbng out of btd as toe 
began Id. roar in again .in the 
d.iwn's early U»it. I packed' up 
uiid tuTA'td at the Air ^anee ter 
min.l al 7 30. 'niern were twe 
gijutu from the University of Cah- 
foroia going to Europe on tor 
flutbt’ one group would be study
ing m Madrid, nod ay group 
wtvuld end up in Cbttingtn. Ger
many. We boarded toe Jet Baer 
Chateau de VUtondry it 9 and 
were in flight by 9;30.. When I 
awoke, the stewardess was szy-

by mixed emotions ol 
i-*ns-'fi.'.st, there was the plain 
fact that 1 bad to btow S12D tc 
ftv to toe West Coast, only iS fly 
right over Chicago a few doj't 
later. Ho» much simpler it would 
have been to allow me to catch 
the plane n Mootrealt IhaTs Ue 
reaocraey for you.
Then toei-e wap a feeling of paic 
and h^ptostoess. There, 'a meet 
:t>ug9 feel touUi me wWs the c!t> 
.w ruh-e to ic.w to r^ard 
my booctnac. even thougfc 
pk- torn- w--<uid often ask me 
• I would ewr want to come
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Denver. Colo.
SETTWC THE RECORD STRAIGHT—One of the arRU- 
^ against American involvement in Vietnam (as if we 

i«etty deeply involved already) is that thU is an 
jidan ••ar and that uhile folks have no business in Asia, 
Heinydication. spelled out quite expUdlly by some, is that 
Aeerkan infantrymen fighting in SouuA’ietnam make this 
_ndal war which, sooner or later, will result in all Asians 
jiutd against us. llMre is resentment against white inter- 

*■ in Asia, the arguments goes, because
tkis is seen as a return tq Western imperialism.
The unfortunate thing about this line of thought is that 

^ od many respon-siWe America are accepting 1^. WTut 
they don’t see is that many Asians are on our side, and that 
UiB is as much a war of ideologies as was the war in Korea. 
(T Woiid War H for that matter. In World War IL 
0d the Philippines were on our side; Germany and Italy 
«re on Japan’s side. In Korea, the Philippines and Thailand 
tjd units in cwnbet alongside United Nations force, and 
Japanese seamen manned American cargo ships Uking sup
plies to forward staging areas. And now there are Koreans 
lod Americans fighting together with South Vietnamese and 
Australians- ''
The Niaei rarely lose an opportunity to quote Vresident 

' the mind and 
matter of nice

’« aaoeetiy." It might be appropriate to paraphase this quou- 
tKA. substituting “love of freedom,'' or “hatred of tyranny” 
fer “Americanism.”
COOK'S NIGHT OUT—Wc wandered over to Herbert 

dong's New (^hina restaumot for dinner the other night 
ffid found his wife, sisler-in-lau', brother-in-law and sun8f^ 
Khen seated at an adjoining table, enjoying dinner out. 
Ven they having sweet and sour poric, egg foo-young, chow 
mein and all that? No indeed. 'They were haring steaks an^ 
frach fries.
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draw proiesif.FORI 
liidian-Eskimo aun.

intma bnrtr JACter*^ 
hMdi lasowct groRp Frank Yoshioka^

... ____ _ B* T.UIOTSL' ML’BAYAHA
W.Affli.«GTOX-A Jinie-noied Jart cap victtay last -Movaaiber.
faat rear'j iplu-U£ket **"»(-t jn Pr«ity tfae'Seaate. r&AN’C!SCO—Th: H-tv Sfs.ii*

Hs»nil Kai that Hlrairi was deartr a hlsUuic lud- <■! -ta.-uD mar r»Ft thr laOi
L Tons ran furtber ol bis mark in the amoie ot Amcrttan jamborc.- in 1971. jud£jif> TORONTO—CarK-aiut«< of funni-
party's oational t.rkel than anr poll beat history—and tbis record ibr -support for Juiun's invitatian faced Oncsii*ls and Indians <<n tiic
other fcnalorial caididalc in «ras made by the first American found at the rocchl Boy S-out labHs'of t»-o aort-dr.ak mlncf have
Anerican political history. of Oriefital ancestry ever to be world conference at Mexico Cuy. been withdraa'B aner [wolesls to
■Ibe record set by Foo* based ^eted to the VS. Senate " -**w Murayama wa. vUiLnif here the Ontario Human Richu Oom-

e of vous cast. —Hoaoluhi Star-BuUetta>ftsi. 10 enroute bo-w la TWtyo ) mission.
_ , , , , Fiirmal. invitation by Japan will The commission refused to name

b.- made at the IWIt x-arM run the maonfOrturer.
MdAkoi exams lar fana fi n-mc to tx- heU n Sfbttu-. The lirowsu came from til 

mum . -nie Sciodinanan nations had ImUrnn-Esklmo Association of Can-
Prouty said that ' a lDa*-sUad- loborerS SUppOTtCO - ytaiuied lu btd tor Uk- l»n jam- ada. m-bleh called the labels de-
ms recoid in Americaii POUticaT waSHTNGTOS-—Bea Stw-lt Ms- ***’ »«r;ed to roRxtory- to theW imase,
history-was shauered wbenKram of E™«« R- Mi^Nren. exeeuUvetsunaea D-Haxalii. chi.nuan Of Mexico, Chin, and the secretary of the association, said

BY acorr bbcaka ■
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on the perceoiaa of votes cast, 
a^s Cited OB the floor of the Sen
ate recenUy by Senaslir Wiftsloo 
L. Pitnity. RepujbftMs from Ver-

Fans won rc-elcctton I the US.
prcsidemial ilcket in hu Sute."

Prouty Mid. tor

aga 'D-Ha«alii. chainuan of -L-™ — P»"
U__ _______ ,.___ , C .w_.„ PhihppJie*. Mexico, c-nm, ana me xeczviar.v ui me a»u*.*a*<v>i
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An outstanding comnusn.t} 
er. he served as to.-al JAC

“® * ” _̂_______with to* natural
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Front page features
ed the words. --Injua' Joe " 

August Narumi. farmer Los An- He said he felt it was 
gcie« Eagle Scout anf member of overiiiyit on the l»n of the n
Mexico City 1 a. delegate.

Fo«-s record vote. Prouty Mid. ^ , ,m ineeftigktion of
u-as dacumenled by “reseandrtoo- .c. •• comoieie medical ex- -------JT-"' -• »*ss.-«i*ss£x sssr^ii: r-.f" ™
Prouty went on to explain that c*.,.. '* *' ' '
•■Senator Fong won S3.03 pet of .. . .
■le .306^14 vo‘»s caH for US Mauunaga said It wa-s impera- 
Soa,« i. .1..: 'i" “>■' ■ bc.rtl«--i

Service during October and No- 
found 5K

ML Jo* HM

. Ameicanism u a matter o 
1 is not. and never was, a

.v..... Dominc. Irtdcpmdent.
•The final tally: Fong, 1I0.74J. '^V.
Gill. 96,789; Domlne,' 1378 " uis

PreridenUM VMe re,dy been rnimltted
At tttc same time. President ------------------------------------------ r
Lyndee B. Johnson rcceh-ed lO - , ., . ,
MB votes to Hawaii, and Barry AstanMymM WbltWf's 
M. Goldsrater. Rej/ublican pre.«i- . ... i i
dential candidate, received 44.022 '* **f""**'“

Nisei addresses 
Cal. city managers

T^UiS TYic Dan Sakaharu. SCNGA. made
of Seattle, graced the o''**’ kn unfamiliar e*ume m 

from page of toe St Louis Vtso <or third low ^om.
Dispatch Everyday Jdagaune ia Tmy Konatsu at 
full color lut Sein S knv Bet wMb bis H»-1

feature story of Viola B Adaiid of Sanbe Mid it X
S'S; VSU: -- i- u..

•r.r.n,. •« tomlly in the area, ac’uve in the rtis Tamura. 10. aUo at

,w- o.„- ■» .,up. s‘s.“.5rrss
LCB ANGE^^*«^ienutive AyiK-ricaa
collection of Japanese •prini 
■eluding 7S works of r ‘ 
maro and Hiroshige.

cases of gooor- LOS ANGELES - Various ways at lb.- City Hall Tower Galley
13357 who had al- fiat automatic data processing can torbugb Nov 10. There is no.ad- -• - - - -

be used,a management tool m city mi«ton charge Garbed in a c-ow^y outfit and
governmem were described re-----------------------------------------------dinciagNBStiime, Dan and Pant
centlv by Tug Tamani before city AteMaMc BaMea in* are ofton otigtoken f« Imbani
managers coevened at the League LOB ANGELES-County Supervi- or Mexieanj.
of Califonua Cities Conference in sor Ernest Debs ryported 30 Ori- A laadaeape. archtt^t. Daa is CHICAGO — The 
San Francisw) ental infaaLs are available for eoauiually socking rare rocks,
Tamaru.Vhoistbehighfstrank- adeptxn by county couples this «rre* «ni xi«r»bs for hi* Gnatal

service employee week. Persons interested girteos. Two adorn faU from yard

. Mjuaj«-'d#«ipng

. 2S80 W. CHjrmpiC, SM-
Thal u-ould indicate that a.S02 SACEAilENTO -.The Assemblv 
vo-toTs to Hawaii, or almost a passed rcajnranionmeBt bill red!*- >“8
third of tooM who voted for toe iricting both the state senate and a Lo# Angeles city
Besnocratie caodidatea for Presl- assemWy has ignored the state “ rhicf of data procv>a*u«. nuui*
deei and Vice-Presideiil. crossed consUtutiona) probibitions to form "ADP idays an Important role »8I.
party lines and votod for Fbng as assembly district* :n that it is a powerful aid to -------------------------------------------
Senator. Ma}or change tranjfcA one dis- the decision-making process of a twinnrt FftSthral
•By ell Bccoums. Senator FDBg's trio from San Francisco'to a new manigcT." Tatnaru pointad <«t-

wa* toe most remarkable Repttoli- district consisting of parU of Decisions today nre baaed on PHll-'DELPMtA-^odCT Ha^m.
----------------- -̂------------------------- Orange *nd San Bernardino coun- ••fawual ' tt^rmatioo. t-jperially

ties tor tbc A.sscntbly, relevant data about the city. lU »**• JACL look part m *«k-

Joaquin Valley, now represeoled system.

EYBl prtsideat fWRMdt

radip i Salexpert flower arrenger. is ^
graduate of the Ssrfu^tyu acbool ^
and has taught at loeii ndub ad» '
ration classes.

Aloha from Hawaii
BY RICHARD CIMA

HOT STOVE LEAGUE—.Anot^ur snow has swept down 
r the Rockies, and if Nisei skNinthusiasts are greasing 
ir boots and getting their gear ready, stili other Nisei 

irt $a)-ing farewell to a mushroom season that was somewhat 
Its than satisfactory. But that doesn’t mean they’ve quit 
lain king about mushrooms.'Like basebaU fans, who never • 
pvc up, mushroofi) enthusiasts have their hot stove league 
itcie they swap fibs and wait for next year.
There is probably less known about the life and habits 

ii rnjishrooms than any other ld?fn of mountain flora, but 
is no dearth of theories. Usually it is the wizeti^ pld 

teei who is quoted as<authority, and who is to chaUeoge him 
!»h‘.io he says there are no mushrooms where the pine trees 
live black bark. Or when he conrtends Ural trees must be at 
«st 50 years old, and preferably 75, to have mushrooms 
p*-rin| in their shade. There fs one old gentleman who is 
i:i.ged to drive the back roads of the RockicsytUidying trees 
.-tin binoculars: if the Ups of the Ullest trees are dead, he 
iin. there’s a good chance the area has mushrooms.'
Some other Nisei are a bit, more scientific. They’ve 

:tten to purchasing Urge-scale ti.S. Geological Survey maps 
JO cents each) to study terrain and look for passable roads 
lb the wilderness. There is no guarantee that such a stu- 
lojs approach will be fruiUul. but it must be about the 
ame fhing as the baseball filbert who spends cold winter 
ftenings rttujyifig batting averages from the previous season 
iLi thumbing through World Senes record books.
Some day I’d like to sit dowm with T. Nonaka, the ac- 

®»ledged expert of experts among mushroom hounds 
Mreabouls. and-ask him about some of the things he’s learn- 
ai in a lifetimf of poking around the woods. He says be 
kst started'when he was 5 years old. or ma.vbc 6. and a 
flnw just has to learn a good deal when Iw starts a hobby 
*«ywiiig. . ______________
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